
Ex 322? -t4 L?th SundaY after Pentecost Sept. 10, L9g9

ft was Halloween, and they were more into trieks than treats. Living

in the country meant a long wafS-Ir@ace to place, lu-l lhis nf€h=! =t!9-y3g

would be worth it, for the walz sisters were the target. There wa& no maJ)

living there to gra'o them, and beat them for their misdeed'

Mostly their trick was making noise, corn throut'n against

house, yelling, making a racket. Th-qn j they had planned
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the barn the boys rushed., with the sisters in close pursfrit' $td

boys, but the very youngest laugh€d and taunted as they ran away

l_1u"1 But th yourLgest, the slowest suddenly felt a hand grasp his jacket,

fear grip his heart. IIe slipped out of the jacket, Ieft j-t behind, and

raced home.

As I first heard this storY,

that litt1e boY, causing toouble,

by his own fdther. MY father who

ser6ous, once 1ittIe, just like me'
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When we are young' everything seems so simtr'f g ' Mothers and fathers are

all powerful, aII wiSe, immortal. !1t as we grcw and mature, we see them in

a-new light.
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can be everYwhere all at on'ce.



For those of you who are still wondering, no longer able to see God with

the three year olds eyesr we have an interesting first lesson today.

And the Lord. said to Moses, "Ged txgJpi-Ega you: p:o8]e-:-ru ght

up out of the land of ESi{p!,,h_alrg c-omi,pterl thomselres+ they -havo tUg:-ed-elside

; they have made *hex for themsefves

a molten caf-f, and have worshipped it and aacrificed to it, and said, "qlese are

y_o_yf gods, O Israel-, who brought you up out of the l-and of Egrptl " And the'

Lord, said to Moses, "I have seen this people and behold, it is a stiff=neckdd

people; now therefore let me ai-one, that my wrath may burn hot against them

and I may consume themt b-,tsJ-of you I will make a great nation.

If it weren't God speaking here, T might wonder whether the speaker t'qeremt*

wasn't sounding a 1itil-e eirlrd.tshx childish. Ygyr' people tfloses, the ones you

brought up out of the lan<i of Erypt, almost as if this whole thing had beem

ivioses idea and not Gods. Nov;- Moses might have sa.id, My peopte? you were the

one who picked me for this job with that burni-ng bush. I was happey herding

sheep. This is your id,ea., God, your people. You were the one who led them

out of Egypt with your pi]lar of cdoud. and fire. But ils6tad Mosas said this:

O Lord, why does thy wrath burn hot against thy peopl-e whom thou hast

brought forth out of the l-and of Egypt wlth great power and with a mighty hand?

Wh{_j1tgl;+o =tire 
B=ry.p=.liane sa l forth to slav

thern in the mountains and to consume them from the face of the earth? Turn

from thy fierce ortgex ar:d repen':; cf this evil a,ga.insrt thy people. Rglbmb'er

Abraliern xxdx Isaac, and lsra.e1 thy servants to whom thou didst swear by thyovm

descentdents t EiYtd they sl-a}l inherit it forever. And the Lord repented cf

the, evil whieh he thought to do to his peolbe '

Impossible, The all kncviing, alrnighty, mever' ch.anging God never'could
i r'l-an

self, and didst sa1, to hhem, I will multiply your descendents atrteK as the

stars of heaven and a-l-l this land that I have promised I will give to your

be l-ike this! c IN of wh.:Lt he to



do by a mer€,ffi nic-rr'tal9
Te,a c':h

Father'$s raise chi--Lclrer:." EEeaEh ther,r trair, them, *ekkx*hem change fthem.

Ever'ydrne knows that. But nc,w that I am a. father, I find that in the midst of
my_ teaching and tra.irring and raising, tha.t my children are changing me, teaching

rrl€:r tr1=ining me, rai-si-ng me. I'm the father, I'm in charge, bu-t how different

foy children have ma,de me from what I once was.

The: Lord adop6ed some children of his owrr. Abraharn, Isaac, Jacob, a vrhole

peopbe Israel, a man named Moses. He set abor-rt the business of sha.plqg_theg_r

of mcrl.ding them. But as we rea.d in scripture in our l-esecn doda.y, a:rd in ma.ny

othe,r places, we find that the Lord via.s also changed t'y his people.

That is vr,h), Jesus was such a stumt]-ing block for so many. Jhe Lcr'd had

ta].ked
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,,-r D.,-l- -.+--l-^v.,.,-ecL'rs, the ho1y, the keepe,rsl crf the 1a.v,''. But after'

centurj.es of wa:-1;ir g fcr cik,cii:-e nce thrcuigh the l-a.v,,r God tried something new.

And the law keepers murmeredr Jesris receives si-nners and eats with them.

Sunddenly it was as if God came down off the mountain and joine&c the

partying people. He did not rain down his wrath on them, but whamx went among

them, walked with them. Onee he had been ready to burn the whole flock if he

could just start over with one righteous one, but now esus told this parable:

What man alnong you if he as a hundred sheep, if he has lost one wf them, does

not leave the 99 in the wild.erness and go after the one which is lost until-

he finds it? And when he has found it he 1 it on his shoul-ders t Tajoicing.

And when he comes home, he ca]ls together his neighbors saying to them, "Relioice

with me, for I have found my sheep which was lost, Just so I telf you

there will- be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninty-

nime righteous persons who need no repentence.

How ridiculous! None of us would. leave t]he 99 in the wilderness, in tthe

place of danger, and $o after the one. But Jtrsus does, 99 are not enough,

Jesus time God is about something new, flood"ing every evil one with forgiveness,

a faithful remnant not enough, good people are not enou$f,r. God wants every

one. Once j-n Noah's time God ffooded" alt the ev,bI ones with death, But in

washing them into Jesus in Holy Baptism. Once God was content to have one peopl



Israel, to be his children, now he every people, every nation, every

God cangt cha-nge.
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bgi giving his life for sheep that are lost.
Do we bbbieve God

pray for those in need

We are ifoses reminding God, that suffereBs and sinners

ovrn lambs, We ask him to turn his heart, their lifes

remind God of who he is, what he has promised, and he

work. And there will be great ioy in heaven.
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aIl around us are his

toward blessing. We

listens. And f orgi-ves,

and heals, and bl- esses .

An6 more than pray, we join our Lord. Jesus out there where the lost are

to be found, The 99 no longer huddle in fear, but knowing his rod and his

staff to be o1-lr confort, we seek out the sinners and tas collectors, the lost.

For every lost one saved means ioy in heaven and on earth.

In a few moments we witl instal-l our Sunday school teachers arrd league

advisors ofr for the next year. They in very clear \,vays are joining the shepher

in his rym,.kd work. nv"ryl#*o o"orffi-A;;;i,-;h1;;;-th;i" -
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